Join us for ILS class the 2nd Tuesday of each month from 3:30-6.
Attend all 12 classes and receive $100!!

JULY
Money Management: July 14th

AUGUST
Banking: August 11th

SEPTEMBER
Transportation and DMV/Insurance: September 8th

OCTOBER
Scholarships and Financial Aid: October 16th

NOVEMBER
College and Vocational Options: November 10th

DECEMBER
Holiday Surprise: December 8th

JANUARY
Resume Applications and Interview Skills: January 12th

FEBRUARY
Parenting and Healthy Relationships: February 9th

MARCH
Parenting and Healthy Relationships: March 8th

APRIL
Housing Options: April 12th

MAY
Nutrition and Food Management: May 10th

JUNE
Life Safety: June 14th

The ILS Program is funded by the County of San Diego Health and Human Services Agency